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TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914)428-4994

E-Mail: judgewatch@Aolcom
Website: wwwjudgewatch.org

Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordinator

BY E-MAIL & FAX (5 pages)

DATE:

September
8,2005

TO:

BROOKLYN DISTRICT ATTORNEY CHARLES J. HYNES
E-Mail: Schmetj@brooklynda.org;
SilversS@brooklynda.org
Fax: 718-250-2306

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

THE VOTERS'RIGHT TO YOURRESPONSE

Enclosedis the Centerfor JudicialAccountability'sself-explanatory
memooftoday's dateto the
Democraticcandidatesfor Brooklyn District Attorney to which you arean indicatedrecipient.
Its title is:
'

"Informingthe Voters- andtheMainstreamandEditorializingPress-ofBrooklyn
D.A. Hynes' Cover-Upof Systemic,High-LevelJudicialComrption,Including
with Respectto 'Clubhouse'Control of Nominationsfor Elective Judgeships"

We waive any confidentiality as you might invoke with respect to our complaints and
correspondence
with your office.
Voters have a rigtrt to expect your responseso that they might make informed electoral
decisions.
Thank you.
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cc:
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DATE:

September
8,2005

TO:

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOR BROOKLYN DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Arnold Kriss
Mark G. Peters
JohnSampson

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

Informing the Voters - and the Mainstream and Editorializing Press- of
Brooklyn D.A. Hynes' cover-up of systemic,High-LevelJudicial corruption,
Including with Respectto "Clubhouse" Control of Nominations for Elective
Judgeships

This memo follows up my phone calls to your offices yesterdaymorning. Its purposeis to
formally call uponyou - ascontendersin theDemocraticprimaryfor Brooklyn District Attorney
- to take forceful stepsto rebut the myth perpetratedby Brooklyn D.A. CharlesHynesr,and
expresslyadoptedby The New York Timesin endorsinghis re-election2,that he is cleaningup
judicial and political comrption.
Throueh you. the voters must be informed of the TRUE FACTS. D.A. Hynes has been
knowingly anddeliberatelycoveringup systemic,high-leveljudicial comrption- includingwith
respectto "clubhouse"control ofnominationsfor electivejudgeships.Suchis comprehensively

t

In televiseddebate,D.A. Hynespubliclystated,"'We'vebeeninvolvedin themostextensivepolitical
andjudicial comrptioninvestigationin all the state"- at leastaccordingto an August 25,2005New York
Timesarticle "BrooklynDistrictAttorneyFindsPlentyof Combatin TVDebate"(byJonathan
Hicks),which,
additionally,includeda prefatoryparaphrase
thatMr. Hynes"alsonotedthathis officehadconducteda wideranginginquiry into judicial comrptionthathasresulted,amongotherthings,in theindictnent ofthe Brooklyn
Democraticleader,Assemblyman
ClarenceNormanJr."
2

Headlined"ForCleanerCourtsin Brooklyn",The Times' September
4,2005 editorialendorsement
asserted
thatcastinga ballotfor D.A. Hyneswouldgivevoters"a chanceto registertheirdisgustwith thecozy
clubhouse-courthouse
tiesthatlie at theheartof theborough'sjudicial pahonageandcomrptionscandal,and
theundueinfluenceof ClarenceNorman'slocalDemocraticmachine."A votefor D.A. Hynes- according
to
TheTimes-- combinedwith a votefor BrooklynSurrogate
CourtcandidateMargaritaLopezTorres,
*outa
"amountto a referendumon
cleaningup the localpoliticalandjusticesystem."
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detailed by CJA's November 6, 2003 letter to D.A. Hynes - posted on our website,
wwwiudgewatch.org.3Also posted,in substantiationof that ietter,is our prior correspondence
with D.A. Hynes- going back to April 27,1994 - along with an illustrativeportion of the
documentaryproof we had provided him and proffered to supportcriminal indictmentsand
convictionsof the higheststatejudgeswithin his jurisdiction- thoseof the Brooklyn-based
AppellateDivision, SecondDepartment.
We receivedNO RESPONSEfrom D.A. Hynesto thisNovember6,2}03letter, notwithstanding
I hand-deliveredit on that pay to assistantdistrict attorneyspurportedlyinvolved in his judicial
comrption investigations.aSuch underscoreswhat the letter itself makes obvious: that his
belateddiscoveryof himself, in 2003,asareformer of "clubhouse"control of nominationsfor
electivejudgeshipsandhis supposedinvestigationintojudicial comrptionwas then,asit is now,
mediaposturing- not genuinecommitment.sThat The TimeshasendorsedD.A. Hynes,asifhe
hasmeaningfullypursuedtheseissues,dangerously
misleadsvoters. Likewise,TheNew york
Post'sendorsementofhissupposed..provenrecordofaccomplishmentandintegri.yInasmuchas The Post claimsthat "Hynes' opponentsdo not presenta convincing casefor his
removal" - not evendeemingyour candidaciesworthy of identi$zingyou by name-- you now
havea goldenopportunityto not only distinguishyourselves,but to put beforl votersanironclad
casefor D.A. Hynes'sindictmentandconvictionfor comrption. This, while giving substance
to
your various public statementsduring the televiseddebate,as, for instance,Mr. Sampson's
assertionthat "Comrption hasfesteredduring [D.A. Hynes'] tenure" - for which The Villare
Voice has criticized him for offenng 'ho specifics".7 Similarly, Mr. Kriss' ttiglt--ind.d
'

Accessiblevia thesidebarpanel,"CORRESPONDENCE
- t\tYSOfficials:BrooHynDistict Attomey
- for whichthereis a directlink on ourhomepage
CharlesH5mes"
[scrolldownto LATEST IyEWS- Election

200s1.
n

This includesno response
with respectto D.A. Hlmes'membership
on a committeeappointedby the
AppellateDivision,SecondDeparfment's
- a committeehe allowedto be a froni to perpeLate
presidingjustice
thatcourt'scom-rpting
of theattomeydisciplinaryprocess,
includingto retaliateagainstjudicial
whistle-biowing
attorneyDoris L. Sassowerfor her legal challengeto political manipulationof nominationsfor electivi
judgeships.As this legalchallengeandtheretaliationis succinctlysummarized
by our Sl6,771publicinterest
ad,"Were Do YouGo Wen JudgesBreaktheLaw?",published
on TheNewyork Times,October26,lgg4
op-edpageandreprintedonNovember l, 1994asa $2,280udin theNew Yo.k La* Joumal,a copyis enclosed,
for your convenience.
5

D.A. Hynesbroughtcharges
againstMr.Norman"only...aftqtheDaily Nevvs
editorial
boardrepeatedly
slammedhim for failingto address
comrptionin theborough'scourts.",VillageVoicearticle(byTorntiobbins)
"Prosecutioncomplex:
TheBrooklynD.A.'s ffice is ailing, but the *r" *oy b".orse thin the ailment;,
September
7-14,2005issue.
'
7

"Morgmthau

andH|mes",TheNew york posteditorial,September
7, 2oos.

"Prosecation
complex:TheBrooklynD.A.'s ffice is ailing, but the care may be worse than the
ailment",TheVillageVoice,September
7-14,2005issue.
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commentthat "Once a district attorney'sintegrity has been questioned,then the voters must
disqualiff this disfirct attorneyfrom servingin public office". Mr. Kriss, as likewise Messrs.
Sampsonand Peters - all of you reported in Tuesday's Times as having called for an
investigationinto $80,000contributionsacceptedby Mt. Hynes' re-electioncampaignfrom
relativesof a manwho hadreceiveda pleabargainsentencein connectionwith afatal car crash8
'- cannow movebeyondappearances
of improprietyto a papertrall of primafacie documentary
proof of D.A. Hynes'official misconductconstitutingcollusionwith comrption. As Mr. Peters
haswon theNew York DailyNews' endorsement
becauseof "superiorqualifications"basedon
"Eliot
his backgroundas
Spitzer'schief comrption fighter"e- andhaspromotedhis candidacy
by assertingthat'Judicial and political corruption"would be a focus of the Brooklyn D.A.'s
office, were he to be electedl0,this is an importantmomentfor him to showcasehow he would
tackle D.A. Hynes' demonstratedcover-up of high-level judicial and political comrption
embracingthe StateCommissionon JudicialConductandhowhe would overcometheprofound
conflicts of interesthe would facewith respectthereto,involving not only his former boss,but
himself, as former headof Attorney GeneralSpitzer's"public integrity unit".
Shouldyou wish hard copiesof our correspondence
with D.A. Hynes- including the casefile
proof it transmittedandproffered of corruptionby the highest-rankingstatejudges within his
jurisdiction - we will furnish it to you without delay.
Your swift calls for investigationof D.A. Hynes for the $80,000campaigncontributions-reportedby The Times on Tuesday,basedon The Postreport of the contributionson Mondayhighlightsthat the 4-ll2 daysbetweennow andnext Tuesday'sprimary - is time enoughfor you
to publicly call for D.A. Hynes to accountfor his official misconduct with respectto our
November6,2003letter - andto enlistthe pressin securinghis response.
Whetherin this election- or in your future electoralventures- voterswill rightfully view your
own responseto the November 6, 2003 letter as the measureof your true commitment to
"Cleaner Courtsin Brooklyn" andof your fitness positions public
for
of
trust.
Thank you.

Se/1a^

Enclosure
cc: Brooklyn District Attorney CharlesHynes
The Press& The Public
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'

"ChallengersSeea ConflictOverPleaDeal
andDonations",New York Times,September
6,2005
(articleby JonathanHicks).
"DumpHWel electPeters",NewYorkDailyNews
editorial,August 29,2005.
r0

SeeCitizensUnion summaryof Mr. Peters'candidacy[citizensunion.org/voter_dir_051ri/Brooklyn/pdf].
Also, his own website,www.petersforbrooklyn.
com.

Reprinred
from the Q Ed page,oct.26, rgg4,THENEw yoRK TIMES
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Where Do You Go
When ludges Break the Law?
RoMTIIEwny the current electoral racesare Other cross-endorsed
brethrenon tbe bench then
shapingup, you'd think judicial comrption viciously retaliatedagainsther by suspending
her
isn't an issuein New York. Oh, really?
law license,puningher out ofbusinessovernight.
On June 14,1991,a New york Statecoun
Our statelaw providescitizensa remedyto
suspendedan attorney'slicenseto practicelaw_
ensureindependentreview of governmentalmis_
immediately,indefinitelyandunconditionally.The conduct.Sassowerpursuedthis remedy
by a sepa_
attorney was suspendedwith no notice of charges, rate lawsuit againstthejudges who suspended
her
no hearing,no findingsofprofessionalmisconduct license.
and no reasons.AII this violates the law and the
That remedywas destroyedby thosejudges
court's own explicitrules.
wbo, onceagain,disobeyedthelaw - this time, tlte
Today, mme than three yearslater, the sus- law prohibiting a judge from deciding
a case to
pensionremainsin effect,andthecourtrefuseseven which he is a party and in
which he hasan interesu
to provide a hearingasto thebasisof thesuspension. Predictably, thejudges disnrissed
the case4gainst
No appellatereview hasbeenallowed.
tbemselves.
Canthisreally happenherein America?It not
New Yqk's Attorney General,wbosejob
only can"il did.
irrcludesdefendingstatejudges suedfor wrongdo_
The anorneyis Duis L. Sassower,renowned ing, arguedto our state'shighestcourt
that there
nationally asapioneerofequalrightsandfamily law shouldbe no appellatereview of thejudges'
selfrefonn, with a distinguished35-yearcareerat the interesteddecisionin their own favor.
bar. Wben the court suspendedher, Sassowerwas
Last month,our state'shighestoourt _ on
pro borc counselin a landurarkvoting rights case. whichcross-endorsedjudges
sit- deniedSassower
The casechallengeda political deal involving the anyrightof appeal,turningitsbackon
themostbasic
"ctross-endusement"
ofjudiciat candidatesthatwas legalprinciplethat"no manshqllbedhejudge of his
implementedatillegally conductednominatingcon- own cause."In theprocess,that
court gaveits latest
ventions.
demonstrationthat judges and high-ranking stare
Cross-endorseurent
is a barteringschemeby officials are abovethe law.
which oposing political partiesnorrinate thesame
Three yearsago this weeh Doris Sassower
candidatesfc public office, virtually guaranteeing wrote to Govemor Cuomo asking
him to appoint a
their election.These'tro contest"dealsfrequently special prosecutorto inraestigate
tbe docuurented
involve powerful judgeshipsand tum votersinto a evidenceoflawlesscondrrtbyjudges
urd theretal_
rubber stamp,subvertingthedemocraticprocess.
In iatory suspension
of her license.He refused.Now,
New York and other states,judicial soss endorse- all stateremedieshave beenexhausted.
ment is a way of life.
There is still time in the closing daysbefore
Onesuchdealwasacnrallyputintowritingin tbeelection to demandthat candidatesfor
Govemor
1989.DemocraticandRepublicanpartybossesdealt and Attorney Generaladdress
the issueof judicial
,,The
out sevenjudgeshipsovera three-yearperiod.
comrption, which is real andranpant in this state.
DeaI" also included a provision that one crossWheredoyougo whenjudgesbreakthelaw?
endorsedcandidatewould be "elected"n a l4.yean You go public.
judicial term, thenresigneight monthsafter taking
Contactus with honu storiesof yorn own.
thebenchin orderto be"elected"to a different,more
patronage-rich
judgeship.Theresultwasa musicalchairssuccession
of newj udicialvacancies
for other
cross-endorsed
candidates
to fill.
A
I
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit to stopthis scam,
.ft.CCOUNTABILITY
but paid a heavy price for her role as a judicial
TEL (s14)421-1?fio. FAX(s14)684€5s4
whistle-blower.Judgeswho were themselvesthe
E-MAILprobono@delphi.com
productsof cross-endorsement
dumpedthe case.
Box69, GedneyStation . Whiteplains,Ny iO6Os
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The center

for Judicial Accountabitity,
lnc. is a national, non-partisan, not-for-prcfit citizens,
organtzation
!
raising public consciousness about how judges break the law and get
away with it.

